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MARKET JtUPORT.
HOMR riUIIKI NAKKLT.

Tlicao limitation uru for Portland.
llie following represent wholesale rtn

rom producers rr lirnt hauda
WHKAT Walla A'll, $1.(171: VmIIoj

I1.70W1.75 per cental.
KLOUIt-H- aat oouutry tMud,$l.304 7fl

beat standard, (,r.
OATS. m to fiHo,
ONIONS- .- ltflUo.
POVATOIvH. io iwr pmmd.
MIDDLlNdS-SJSl- Oi uliortt, Jj:ii'.
HKAN-i- Oi
BACON-Hid- cs, tirm Hams,

15 to Ilk; Shouldera, lla;12c.
LAUD Kiattrn pails, ll'srl'.' ; Oregon, li.

tina, aatnrt keg, 1 1 drt I 'Jo
OUKK.SK.-C- al., He: Orison, 18a V lb.
nONKY In comb, lSa'JOu) utrainod, iu 5

(allona, 10J(llc.
AlTI,K.S-$l..'VOpri- mh.

OKIKI) r'UUIIH. Applot, un dried qur.
rod, l'.'cj alicud, I to; machine dried, llrm.llh;

Feara, machine, dried, ITwi l'luma, un driod,
15o, and machine, dried, 18c.

POULTRY. Cliickuna. full rown, $1 00
gfl 50i ueioo. $S; t Ucya f 11! 50 i 13 per do.

kwmn. ;wo.
HUTTKIt -- Choice Kjatirn I5cj good Oru-jio-

30Wo.
HOOS. Cifjrl7c net.
BEKr'. 4(u.4JdonfiKit.
SlIKKl.- - IJrvni weight, le on foot.
VKAl.- -ll to Uo
WOOI.. KaMern Oroinui, lAnKfe:

Valley, llilllo; Unipiiua, 2C23c.
H1DKS. ilutcliers' hides, dry, ISc;

sountry uurud, diy, He; cula i olf, green
ildja, aalted, 7cj ctmntry ditto, 7oj
aaorekiua, dry, "lc t' Hi; d alicop pelU each
Ifal.OOi dry elk, 20o per ll.

TAIJ.OW Qmitublo at So. lwr lb.
HAY Choim timothy, $.'C(J'Jr..
HOI'S Can limn; lSo: holders mtist on CO

SKKli Timothy, 7itebV; red clover, 15(a)

l(lo.

tl.NKtttl.
KICK. China No. 2, 51. ; Sandwich

Islands, flgO Jo.
TKAS. Japan. 33I0; Mack, 407N

Green, 65(S)S0o.
OOKFKK CosU P.ica llgl.-.j- ; Java, 21!

dUGAK3.-Cru.- hed A ll811jai Fine
Cruihed llglll vdilie, ll(ulUJo; Kxtra C,
lOJc; U.ilden C. lVlOn Sanlwich Islands
No. I, 8?t)ct I), ll(f'.lo.

gYRUI' Kivp.llnn. 70
OANDt.KS l2(01Sa.
RAISINS. California, f2.75J3.255 tt

ox
80AVS. Oood, 7Cc?f 1.75.
OILS. Ordinary brands of ooal, SOo; hit;!

trade, Dowiie. & Co., 37Jot Riilcd Unwed,
80) dlto Um, 77c; tlmou oil, OJoj Tarpon-Una- ,

70c 1'ure Lard, 1 30; Castor, f 1.C5 .

11.40.
SALT. Stook. bay, flO ton; Crr

Uland, $'ii Coanw Liverpool,! 18; rtn 4
It;, tl20i Aahton'. dairy, ditto. (30

COMMERCIAL

I'ouii.vmi, Wwlneslny, Jan. 1(5.

Tho weather continues line, the last
fow days being frosty, but not so as to do
any damage to growing crops. The win-

ter has been ery mild and geneially
favorable. "Vo meet ftieiuls from all
jurts who give good ivjKirts concerning
farming erjvots. The jnvmise is gwd
and a large ,iwvag;e is already seeded ot
grain. If tho good prosjKX't edutituies
wo shall realize rt ery excellent lurest
net bummer. Fatuiers nro not now de-oti-

o much time and m miny acres
to wheat growing". t!ras and other
erojw occupy their attention a groat deal
more e.tcnively than founerly.

California was in as to civji
jrosHVts but abundant rains canto and
guve them full Hnmuoo of a h:iret.
Knst of the mountains rain nuto late
but tho grviund mu"t now Ih well soaked
and in gxnl onlcr foi the plow.

Ytu.vit remains depressed abrvudwith
iSo range of prices tho Mine u h.is been
tho c.iso for six mouth jst. Fnm an
editorial in tho Daily News written by
Bradstnvt's agont in Oregon, we take
tho following iuterotmg m.ittoi .

linHUtant factors in the general de-

pression of price in lbv'W, mw doubt
loss the short bsmts It U oalcul.ueil
bv tho authority nlove iuotel, tlutt the

mter wheat oroj w:vs l.lXHXOiHl buhcN
khort ivf that iu the preceding year ; and
this, allowing own a slight gain in
prins wheat, bringiug the total up to

400,000,000 bushels, compared with
W2.7 millions iu ISSl-i- . The gros--

oiKirts of List year's erop, up to Decern-j-

15th. wort but oOVJUV-A- bushels,
againt 77,UVI,772, of tho yvar K'fo'v.
This iu shipments is caused
latgely by tho good ctvjvs of Kiitia,
ludi.k and Australia, aht are still otTor--

S''iil cheap for future delivery, and
the enormous stivk- - now at domestic and
lorvign jvrts. The visible Mipnly hs
r w reached the inuneiiso tot j1 of J5,

0,tXV URhel, agsiust l,300,OOOon
Jl,v Ut last. Vet, in pitti,of U thU,
Itrmcrs lunefold, aud stm to K tdl
clhnji, their gmin fnx'ly, Tho total

jiroiluction of hulian corn fivr the vevur
1.5S1,UXIXX) bushelsor ?..0tX,.

0AX Uvs thau in tS5. and ao7.lXVXM
bushels mow than tho yjeld of 1SS1.
'Iliore .lias also been a notkvable falling
otr in the oxjvrts of crn from fonuvrly,
though the shijuuoiiu have been mow
liberally tluu of wlusit Tl e OJtjvrts
for 1SS23 Were U.ttS.tU3 Iwtshois of
com and mel, agamt tl.JtlO.tl budi-vi- s

in 1SSI-2- . ami 1;S,01S,U bushels tu
1SS0-1-. Ttie rn-- r eentage of nval to.

ilntt iu the thrv xeuw gixcu were li I,
Ititltutd 1.85 rivttely. A regard
vlaw, tho awutmvuu price of het
durw thoyvur wan reached hi Febru-
ary, Whru il touched l i9. The lowest
ww f1 07), hi the middle of October.
Corn fetched. 74 cenU iu February t,

tho liiKliwt jHiint for tlio year, mid
dropped to Ti7i oonl on November 2d.

Tho foiogoiiiR hhows Unit tho woild'c
mnrkctH hi-- full of wliont ami bread-slufT- s

nro nbuhdnat and n greater (iinn-til- y

in eight than ulmwt twice ns

initi'lt n Inct year whin-frot- tho linrvrat
of 1882, our' country hud 100,000,000
Iiii;Oil'Ih morn oi op than froin the liarvcst
of 1S8I1.

We know, from itxpoitcre, that they
nre in a precarious condition with heavy
sttoeks for calo and no npjicainncu of n

lietler market. Xominal quotationi for
wheat aro f 1.75 per cental forv.illoy and
$1,071 for Kastern. Salem milli are
laying '.10 cents a hiifhel.

Tho Kan Fnmci-c- o 1'ioduce Kxchnnge

reports that January 1, there were on

hand in California, Us than twelvo mil- -

Uons of buaheN of wheat. Total ship
ments huvo licen 108,000 tons whoat and
Hour, and estimates place the surplus to
ho shipped at 150.000 tons nioie, making
the total Khinnieiits fur the harvest year
uliout (iQO.OOO tons, or a little over.
Kven if tho surplus fur .slripment is2.")0,- -

000 tons there i tonnage enough in
siuht to handle it.

OnU ranj;e from fi2o for l'uget fouiul
to TiSc for extra choice, and are weak.

Potatoes are worth le, jx-- r pound or
tiOc per hustiel.

Eggs aio lieeumitig mure abundant
ami aie quutid 2Si;U!.

Chickens niu St!.r0 xr doeu, caued
by tho Chine-- o' deiuanil for their New
Years. Tho market ! uncertain on that
account and juices cannot be siiftaincd
as they aro after tho Chinese holidays
aro over.

Mutter i iu oce and value weak on
that account. Quotations ratine a trillo
lower than lnt week.

D.icon and l.ird aie coming in fieoly
at jirices ijuoted.

Apples are worth ?l.."0-$1.7."- i per
bushel for choice and not abundant.

llojis ecnl small lots were sold
jesteul.iy at l.lfrrlSc, as to ijuality. The
latter figure is the higest (juotatiou for
choice.

l'o:at,-j-. ..io improving1 and an ml-aii-

of S cents jwrbushol was mado on
tho street Quotations aio gicn
at U0(r( (111 cents jwr bushel. It is jiroba-bl- u

the market will improve 'toadily un
til at least 75 cents is reached.

NAKKETS BY TELEQRAFH.

3 an rraneU-- Marketa

S.s Fkancisco, Jan. lt.
Wheat tfjMt, very dull, with a weak

tone. Few buyers on the market.
Quote ?1.72Jgf 1 77A as nominal figures;
futures, rather firmer. Sdes on

No. 1 white, spot, Sl.uTJ;
buyer tho season, $1.8:1 J(c 1.8 II.

i'lour Oregon and Walla Walla,$l.50
gil.75, C.ili.fomi.i choice and extra
choice eitv mills jobbing at $5:i71t(
52J.

lVu ley Spot, steady; feed, $1.02J(y
1.071 ; futiuvs, easier; No. I feed, May.
$111 J; season. $105yi"105J; buyer the
season, $l.l5(.'l,15i.

Oats Market well ujidied with
eonimon feeil. The demand i slow
Common Nubmskn offering at .$1.50.

lt:itoos There aro more sellers than
buyer, and concessions are frexiueut.
lhd sellins; lOfS.w.

Uois Somewhat firm t. Sales ro- -

jiorteu ot nuHliuin at - k ; tor choice,
2Uo bid ami refused.

Kggs Weak, and t'Vr- anxious;
UOwltlu top of the nun':,,.; for fre-- h Cal-
ifornia.

New iiuk, Jan. lfi.

Wheat, quiet and weak; Hour and
wio'l, dull ; hides, steady.

CHICAGO) MARKETS.

CmcAco. Jan ltt.
Fobiuary oidions Wheat steady .Olio

Fork higher, $1 1 75 ; atd hiahcr, $S.821,

tsfiuroiiM i.iut' lUiFAlutmv- - UK

t.-rr- .

LoxtKiN, Jan. li.
Floating v tu goes Not many biiLs in

market.
Cargoe on jviv-iig-e and for prompt

shijuueut lhiyors hesitate.
Maik lk-no-- Slow.
IUhI Vinte. oil' eoas.t, tOsitXV, tVl.

Xvv 2 Ueil Winter, prompt shipment,
t0.

Knglh.li and French eountrj- - markets
lieuerally client vr.
liniKirt-- . into I'. K. tst wivk, wheat,

220,tXO to 225,0tX) quarters.
lnuvirts into r. K. tvist mvi, Hour.

75,000 to 1S.UXX) borreN

AnvKFitiKlSuYth wv will discvux

tiiute the Club rate so far . it pertains
to a'lowng old sulssorilvrs to come into
the, club. After that date wo w ill accept
onlv new subsorilvrs. in clulvs.

Iu Dr. Jeffrey 'a recipe for takiuc off
w arts, the application ot the same should
I evvxy four days iusteud of every four
hour.

For a cough or cold thrr t bo rvmeJy
muil t Auiuieo'a Coutk ruv

REMOVAI. NOTICE.

Our renders willjloase bear in uind
that our pvvut rtddrea ii Salfit of

lXutland. AU matter will re-

ceive tvrouq.t attention it addressed to
the WtuAVttmj:FAK.MC,Salcm,Or,

W1LLAMETTK PARMER: SALEM, OllEGON, JANUAPvY 18, 18M.

A JtYBTEEY OF THE SEA.
'

The Fate Which Overtook the "City of Boston.'
-- Captain Murray'! Ideas and Experience.

A fow years ago, tho City of Boston
sailed from hnrbor, crowded with an

throng of passengers bound for a
foieign shore.

She never entered joit.
Tho mystery of her untimely end

grows deeper ns tho years increase, and
tho Atlantic voynger, when tho tierce
winds howl around and danger is im-

minent on every hand, shudders ns tho
name and mysterious fnto of that mag-
nificent vessel are alluded to.

Our roj)orter, on a recent visit to New
York, took lunch with Captain George
Siddons Murray, on board the Alaska,
of the Onion line, (.'nptnin Murray is a
man of stalwart build, well-kn- it frame
and cheery, genial disposition. Ho has
lon a constant voynger for n quarter of
a century, over half of that time having
been in tho trans-Atlant- service. In
tho course of tho conversation over tho
wi'll-snifn- d tnblo. Hin mvslprv of tho
City of Uoston was alluded to.

''Yes," remarked tho Captain, "I shall
nccr forget tho last night wo saw that

d vessel. I was chief officer of
tho City of Antwerp. On tho day wo
sighted tho City of Boston a furious
southeast hurricane Fet in. lloth vessels
labored hard. Tho sea seemed deter-
mined to sweep away every vestige of
life. When day ended the galo did not
abate, and everything wns lashed' for
n night of iiuiisiinl.fuiy. Ouwood ship
was turned to tho south to avoid the
jiossibility of The City of
Boston, however, undoubtedly went to
the not th. Her boats,.
and rafts were all secuiely lashed; and
when sho went down, everything went
with her, never to until tho sea
gives up her dead."

'"What, in your opinion, Captain, was
the cau-- o of the loss of tho City of
Boston?"

fcTho City of Limerick, in almost
precisely the latitude, a few dajs
later, found tho sea full of floating ice;
and 1 hae no doubt tho City of IJoston
collided with tho ice, and sunk immedi
ately.,.

Captain Murray has been in com- -

mnnd of tho Ataska ever sinco sh6 was
put in commission and feels justly
jiroud of his noblo shiii. Sho carries
thousands of jussencers every voar. and
has grently popularized tho Williams it
Union line. llemarking upon, tho
bronzed and healthy appearance of the
caiiumi, uiu iviiorier sam mat sea me
did not seem to lie a verv great phv&ic.il
trial.

"No? Hut n person's appearance is
not always a trustworthy indication of
his physical condition. For several
years I hao been in many respects very
much out of sorts with myself. At
certain times 1 was so lame that it was
ditlicult for me to moe around. I
could scarcely straighten up. I did not
know what the trouble was, and though
I performed all my duties regularly and
satisfactorily, yet I felt that J miglit
some day bo overtaken with some seri-
ous prostiatingdisordor. These troubles
increased. 1 felt dull and then, again,
shooting pains throuch my arms and
limbs. l'osibly tho nest day I would
feel ilushed and unaccountably uneasy
and the day following chilly and despon-
dent. This continued until last Decem-
ber, when I was prostrated soon after
leaving Queenstown, and for the re
mainder of tho voyage was a helpless.
pitiful sntterer. in Januarv last, a
friend who made that voyage with me
wrote mo u letter urging me to trv a
uew course of treatment. I gladly

his counsel, ami for the List seven
mouths havo given thorough and

attention to tho recovery of my
natural health; and 1 have the
proud satisfaction of saving to you that
the lamo kick, the strange feelings, the
sciatic rheumatism which lrivo so
loug pursued me, havo entirely disap-
peared through tho "blood purifving in- -

ntlueuco of Warner's Safe ltheumatic
Cure which entirely eradicated all rheu-
matic tKiison from my system, Indeed,
to me, it seems that it has worked
wonders, ami 1 therefore most cordially
commend, it."'

"And you have no trouble now in
voursclf to the winds of the At-

lantic I"
"Not the leat. 1 am a sound as a

bullet ami I feel specially thaukful over
the fact Uvau-- o I believe rheumatic and
kidney disoa-- o is. in the blood of my
family. I va dreadfully shocked on
my last arrival in Liverpool to learn that
my brother, who is a wealthy China 'tea
mea-haut-

, had suddenly died of Hright's
dicae of tho kidneys, ami consider
myself ottremelv- - fortunate m having
my trouble in time and before any more
serious ftlcts were possible."

The conversation drifted to other
topics, and as the writer watched the face
before him, so strong in all its outlines
and jet so genial, and thought of the in-

numerable exposure and lurdship to
which its owner had been exposed, ho
instinctively wTslied all 1k are suH'er-in-g

from the terrible rheumatic trouble
now so eonimou might know-- of Captain
Murnv's experience, and the means by
which he had been Fain i a
common thing in this worM, but far too
many endure it when they might jut
as wvll avoid it. It is a false philosophy
which teaches us to endure when we can
inst as readily avoiiL So thought the
hearty contain of the Alaska, so thinks
the writer and so should all others thiuk
who desire ha ppinoiss and along life.

At lVndletou a mob of 200 discharged
railroad workers, ossisteil by many
roughs of that place, took jvsA?sioM of
the troiu aUmt to lrave aud demanded
passage to lXuiland.- - They had aqiuu-der-

their money for liq'nor and hail
uqthing to pay tussa,i.e witlw Tnwpa
wvre ordered from Fort Walhi W!kaud
tins mob finally gav up Uw train. "lVn-dhrt-

people haws all they can do to
maintain tnec starring wrvtcbvs. many
of whom are tramps ami outcasts.

KIH ft

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powilcr never varieii. A mirrel of purity,
rtreliKth and holesomemss. More economical than
tho ordinary klndt, anl cannot be sold In competition

l'li the multitude of lew test, short weight, alum or
1.lioDhate powder. Sold onH In cans. KOVAL
11AKIMJ rOWUER CO , J0J Wall St , N Y. deel

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and MALARIA.
From theso sources orlso three-fourth- s or

(lie discuses of tuo hunmu nice Thcsa
Bymptoms Indlcoto tiolr cxUtcnco :wnof
Appetite, JDpwela costive, Sick Head-Bch- r,

fUllne.a nfter eating, areralon to
raertlou of boily or mind, Eructation
or food, Irritability of temper, low
plrlti, A feeling or having neglected
meduty llMluee,Flutlerlu;attho

Heart, Dota before tlio ajres,hljlilyaol
ored farlne. CO."VSTIPATIO.V,' and do- -

raandthousoofarcmcdythRtiictsOlrectljr
on tho Liver. AsaLlvermcdlclnoTCTT'S
1'II.L.S liavo no ociuoL Their action on tho
rc i.ineva nrid suin la also nromriL : romorinK
nil lmpuritlos throngh these tliroo"acaT--
enger of the iritim," pnxtuclng appe-
tite, sound dlgostlon, reinilnrBtoolga oletr
skliiondavlgorousbod)-- . TCTT'SPlXtS
canso no nausea or griping nor interfere
nux dully worn ana aro a perreci
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
boldeTerywhere.aSo. Office. 41 Murray 8t.,N.iT.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gkat ILim or AVmsKEBS changed

to a Uujsst Black by o single ap-
plication of this DTK. Sold by Druggists,
or scut by express on receipt of 1.

Office, 44 Murmy Street, New York.
TUTTS MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

Oak Lawn Stock Farm.
R. W. Carey, Salem, Ogn.

... Imp rter aid l:rce.'trc( .. .

Ami

&SKM&
VllUlf IHK, AM.l and JhlCSI.Y ( 4TI LK,

vhcihtre,anii Ameron or Iruproevl
itNaiiih Mcr cf Uie lvt cnnont blool. Also
Srcrt Xet-- tPsheU (.cp, Kn?'th Herlxhirt?s. Scrice
(tv ( Abort n. Ji?rj Sli) 1htk lliile lu
rrtn Tor (li rnr lor alc. jinllu.6

Shepherd Dogs for Sale.
OXK S o h Codi. Fuj 9 fi1 alio of

au- - lu Utcr 3 pu'S H niciun ol ', S5 each.
M't to UEOuliS U. It ME.

Amuvtris tVni. Asirrv, Ortiron.

.J. H.SMITH,
Tl T.. ALL OPERATIONS OP HKXDr.l trj vr'.rdiedU ta tlil'.tul

ui&nnor Thce Hearing ArtitWUl T.tth that do itlookuel. or that dirt-jr- e ih.ir fjc. lll doelltcation lilt It. sill tf h thti'Iauleyou lojk imunl Ill VtorV 1ur-raut-rl

OFFICE-I- n Mront' link, oer Lcy'
store. Salem lljausl

Commission Mercfianls.

The folljils l a ll of the CuiuiuUslun
Mcrrbaul- - nl IUI tlly. nlaich nepabllih Tar
Ine bearfli afur reader. Tltey are perlerl
ly reliable, aait auy baalarx ealrasled I
Ikrlr rare n III receive prompt alleallaal

GEORUE UKRREN. J. J. HAELL.

HERREN & HASSELL,
orecEssoRs to)

HtKKUV DRUH. akd MtKltllM A FAKKIK.

GENERAL
Commission Merchants,

AND I'EALKUS IX

rKll. WOOL, and LOIK Kl;, tlrere
a lid refponi

Uvu'ihimiiU aelicitrd. UUrol cuh adraace. mad,
oq cvosijramenrs. V. o. llx No. t3.
4. t'ara.r X.rtk rraal aad B. Slreet,

marltf rOitTLAND, ORECO.V,

SIBS0N, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping arid Commission

MERCHANTS
Nrtara( t'araer at Ail, ul ! s'leels

PORTLAiVD. OHXGort.
iwlti

GEO. HOUSTON & CO,
ltailn; U.ed to oM IIouix bitrren C.e. p

L.Whl. U n ami tlainn n' UttStable, !, eie.t
GENERAL IMtttDlCK STORE

And are do vrrptml ta buy alt Ud o(
Cuuatry rrjJac.

reiLTaft am .(,: iiii, nt xikA arCLlLT.
TROV4 TUaoVfNTRV WITHI)AKTIESaVMtNU iNmicUl Uto.,tad m o, ktw oahaaauklu).! ttiwpwr mh wilt

PATENTS? x a a p. uctr.
T.wairiai s,.a

USE KOSE PILLS

;IKIEN SEEDS.

THOS. MEHERIN,
IJIPORTKR, WHOLESALE AND UETAIL, DEALER IN

(0
Q
U

(0
U SEEDS, TREES,
(11 ALFALFA. RED AND
Ul Australian Hie OrM, Tiinnthy and Orctiard

Milled Ura--,

Ulmi ii Lll'CK anil Oielre ullirllon
IIUl'US, nlsr.9. HAUULiaa, io lluddlnir hid frublng Iinlie, f!rorliomo

P. o. Dot 20 tl 1 HO. .lll.iu:i:i.,
IL ijarrrk'o Catalogue Mailed

MILLET.

WHITE CLOVER,
Oram Kentucky Blue Crats, Hungarian

ReJ'fap, Etc., Etc.

Sjrinu. Htdireand
ltnllery Francltco.

Free

AGENT FOR R. R.

nndTwice Lar0H3 most
btock

FIRST

C
AND PLANTS.

H
73

FKIIT ORItAJlFATALTIIEF.8,1 mniu uakuli rniun. m
CO

FOX'S NTRSERY.

Phcara.
.Ml! SI.,

on Apiillcation.

THE GREAT STORE I
Stores; Bettor Ligh'fcd Largestus as

GAINING GROUND
At every move. The Rush of People to Our Store Increases

and the Excitement Created by Our Low Prices
Spreads Throughout the Country.

ALL
Day Long Wo are ftusy Providing for the Hundreds who favor

with their Patronage. We are 'making

NEW
Friends Every Day, but We still Desire to Increase the Number

that Our House, and the quality of Our

GOODS
Will be Known and Favorably Commented Upon by All who

Favor with their Custom.
DouMe Blaiikits, Evtra I.ar;ro, a St! Blanket $5 Blanket $4.
Comfortables, t2. The so ono or Ij $i lltijets And them Comfortably in prlco.
Men's and Bo'a Suits, about 110 Kinds, including all sorts poor sorts.
Men's Oi erccats Bonanza Bargain at &s.

The rarest Event is the absurdly low price on Dress Goods
and buttons

The Genuine One-Pric- e Cash Store.

CALDWELL, BECKER & LICKE,
At the old stand of AIKEN & PARNIIAM, opp.Chemekete Hutel, one door sooth of P.O.

John W. Gilbert,
MANUFACTURER AND IMTORTEE OF

AND SHOES i
AND DEALER IK

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.
CSI'ECTiTILY INVITES VOLT. ATTENTION TOR,' cotrp'cte lin ot IkxiU nd s, direct

EASTERN AN1 HOME
The Is ST11ICTLY CLAS3.and for

HWie.t price In C lII pal I for WOOL, ltlDns,

Uooas

CEO. A MOORE, Tiesidcnt. J N. PATTON, Secretary.

Pacific Mntoal Life Ins. Cd?v

OF CALIFORNIA.

A. NcKINHIE Manager for Northwest Department.
OFriCB WITH PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK.

iucornm-iitii- l riitkT Hie Laws of California, nutl is to-D- ay the
Strongest Life Insurance Co. iu Amer ca.

REFFKROCE--
, TO MK. IX rOKTLAXD

A STKOttr.tirv.?. E. A.
L. C HEXRimSKN,' tV--t. J.

JAMES STEEL. W. W.
C A noLl'II. P.

J K. OILL.
' KtNnvir 11
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KLOSTEPJIAN
McCKAKliN,

BlMl'LDINO
L. WILLIS.
J. D. HsKlNXON,

lUtabliahed

EVERGREEN

HIS OPENING OP AN ENTIRELY NEW AND

MANUFACTURERS.
worlimanshlp and gene-a- l gocd qaslltyls utetjuallsd

FUr, and SHEEP PELTS. norlCtf

ttHO HAVE 510.OCO SURANCE EACH IS TH

M. S. BURRELL,
C. M. W1BERO,

Da. CEO. aNOTTAGI,
ANDREW ROBERTS.
JOS. BURKHABDT,

U ZAN'OVTCH. aaaoroS

ESTABLISHED 184 6.

M Annual CaMognB,
TR3llrNi nnT1itirtT mTtlTefiv9 (!f wrw

la 1857.

A re ttoroogljjr prepared to furnlah tkrougtoul l
JL hcri Janice.

Hotels, Boarding Houses, Private

Hesideices & Steamboats.
....ATSUCH,...

LCW PRICES
Al wen over beore oaTartd.

Bin lag rj Taale. fxaa U rawarJ.

I tiaalur Seta, fraa w r wt.
raelar '. rraaaf r.nsra

TTtr. UOOKUOLD TKASVEt
UUlrt a ' m !l to U aMwWaa. Call tar It

Jan.u"". conuins full description and prices ofSellable Vegetable. Tree, FieM
5?-- .. Tfr ecd,: Sfd Jln. Seed Corn. Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets,

.v ,- -- unuru "mi-- , vuniTaiors, xenimers.etc, witii toil intoniuuoaLrgroTa;an4 how to get our Seeds.

Address PLANT SUED COMPANY,
No1812ASI4N.4thSt., ST. LOUIS M0

G. Sh.ind.ler Sc Co.
FURNITURE & GARPET DEALERS.

15 AMI loa ITRsT .VNUHT.U,D1) FRONT aTUEETS. : Pi r.TLAND, ORECON. '

JJL3agaaagjralk' J.'JBaM8

DIPHTHERIAL iiawil.,JiMSWMOas,

irl

fin l ahmaa asis il)aaasi nnia ,,,, m


